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For more than twenty years have I
searched for that extraordinary weapon

the boomerang. It is said of this
forniitlalo weapon, that when bar led
at aii object by a native it moves along
jnnt above the gronnd with great ra-
pidity, and af tor reaching its objective
point, leaps as it were into mid air, and
thus poised for tho moment takes a re-

trogressive movement in an air line for
the point from which '.t was cast, thus
making it dangerous to the thrower if
inexperienced. It has been as fereat a
puzzle to the savans and scientists as
the calculating machine of Babbnge.
Four of these curious specimens of

.savngo genius are to be seen in the de-
partment of Australia.

There are seventy-tw- o block and slab
specimens of timber from Sydney.
There are also saddles, wools, tweeds
and shawls, none of which will compare
with the American section, and coal
seams twelve feet thick, are shown as
specimens from Hunter river district
northern coal fields of New South Wales.
There are sixty-si- x collierios. Pre-
served mo&ts, candles, biscuits, condi-
ments, ores of antimony and othor
minerals are also exhibited.

In a glass showoase fourteen feet
square, in the United States building,
nre shown on one side the prismatic
compass, transit, sextant and other

used by that intrepid novi-gato- r,

Kane, near tho frigid wilds of
western Greenland; drawings and paint-
ings of Arctic scenery and animal life,
executed by himself, and the flag of the
Advance, tho ship iu which he made his
second voyage; the three other Bides of
the case contain relics of the expedi
tions of Hives, Hall and Bradford; the
flag that Wilkes took on his Antarctic
expedition in the ship Peacock, tho
prime fl:ig being taken by Kane, Hayes
ami Hall, also, on their Arctic voyages;
relies of Sir John Franklin's expedi-
tion, including portions of his vessel
secured by Captain Hall in his second
expedition and brought back by him
then, togother with relics of Parry's
voyage; the journals kept by Hall in his
Polaris expedition, and a fac simile of
the sledge made for Captain Hall by
"Esquimaux Joe."

Brazil has 83,000,000 in diamonds to
display, but the United States, requir-
ing a personal bond in amount double
the invoice from the commissioner, he
declined, hence we will not see the bril-
liants.

Iu the British section there are eighty-fiv- e

exhibitors of chemicals and fourteen
exhibitors of watches and chronometers.
The latter timepieces were invented by
o ouu Arnold ono Hundred years ago.

The navy department of the United
States in the Government building is
arranged under nine heads; ordnance,
torpedoes, equipment, navigation, con-
struction, pards and docks, medicine and
surgery, provisions and clothing, steam
engineering and naval observatory and
Arctic relics.

Japan exhibits two vases six feet high
and thirty inches iu diameter, price
32,000 gold, small vases ten inches high,
SfyO in gold, white and blue china goods
far below the English standard at fabu-
lous prices, $50 in gold for a table worth
about ten or fifteen dollars. I saw a
suit of buckskin, coat, vest and pants,
trimmed with a few yards of silver lace
from Mexico, price $1,000 gold. In the
Egyptian department $2,000 gold is
asked for silver, antique set, worth pos-
sibly a few hundred dollars; a few pieces
of sandal wood 9 gold.

Tho Netherlands show carpets from
the royal factory, would fit a room
eighteen feet square, 280.

Haarlem shows a magnet eighty-eigh- t
pounds, carries a weight of 500 pounds,
price 110.

Rotterdam displays an extensive
of fishing tackle.

Amsterdam, pipes of the quaintest
Dutch stylo, georamas of canals, maps,
and a swing double-cran- e bridge and a
georama of the surface of the Zuyder-ze- e,

Bermuda has a piece of a Xanthoxy-lo- n.

It was taken from a stump by a
British soldier. It is of yellow wood
perfectly sound and dates back to 1612,
also from the island black mangrove,
rubber, olive, fiddle and other woods.
Arrow root is a long, yellow looking root
liko the horse radish.

The Centennial stamped envelope is
good anywhere in the United States.

A silver brick has arrived from Ne-
vada, 117 pounds in weight, value in
gold $1,023. 65.

It takes a general manager, one cap-
tain and aid, chief clerk, a chief inspec-
tor, twelve inspectors, 102 gate keepers,
two special gate keepers, one chief and
sixteen wagon gate keepers to pass the
masses in.

New York will be represented by five
hundred varieties of winter apples and
six hundred varieties of potatoes.
Strawberries will be displayed June
7th, raspberries July 3d. Peaches,
grapes, nuts, cereals, honey and wax.
melons, horses, cattle and poultry will
follow at different dates. Michigan and
New York are in the front rank of apple
growers.

Oregon exhibits wheat reaped in ninety
days after sewing in ground neither
plowed nor harrowed.

The New Secretary of War.
Mr. J. Donald (commonly known as

"Don") Cameron, the new secretary
of war of the United States, is the son
of Senator Simon Cameron, of Penn-
sylvania, and is about forty years of
age. A graduate of college, he did not,
however, choose a profession. At an
early ago he showed shrewd business
and executive ability. Almost immedi-
ately after leaving college he begun to
bo lute tested in railroad management,
and for mauy years has been prominent-
ly connected with the Northern Central
railroad of Pennsylvania. He is now
considered a man of excellent business
talent. His father, it will be remember-
ed, held the position of secretary of
war before him, during a portion of
President Lincoln s administration.

After a Consultation.
A Troy (N. Y.) man consulted a physi

cian in that city relative to a cutaneous
eruption of the face which greatly
troubled his wife, and not getting relief
it impaired her temper, which was
usually remarkably agreeable. Another
physician was called in by the husband.
" Doctor," said the husband, " do you
think it can be anything serious?"
"Not in the least," replied the doctor
with professional gravity; " it may be
the result of cold, or possibly a little
humor of the blood." "It cannot be
the latter, doctor." rejoined the hus
band, "because my wife has been out
of humor for a week." The doctor
charged him a double fee,

The Swedish Schoollionse.
The government of Sweden has erect-

ed in the Centennial grounds, situated
east of the annex to Memorial hall, a
Swedish schoolhouse, It is a square
building, one story in height, is com-
posed of a light wood, stained, the
boards forming its sides being about one-ha- lf

foot in thickness, the ends extend-
ing out several feet, and notched to fit
across, after the same plan used in the
construction of a log honse. Over each
of the doors and at the sides are gables,
giving to the building a pleasing archi-
tectural finish. The doors are very
ornate. They are covered with nickel
plated nails a few inches apart. Stop-
ping within, we pass through a small
entry into the schoolroom. The windows
of this are larger, admitting a sufficiency
of light, and the matter of ventilation is
well looked after. Heat is supplied by
means of a patent fireplace, which is
surrounded by a polished tile, which ex-

tends to the ceiling. The dosks are fitted
to accommodate but one porson, and are
similar to those in nse in onr own
schools, as are also the chairs, except
that the latter havo straight backs. Tho
walls are covered with maps, charts and
drawing cards, while one comer is oc-

cupied by a cabinet of natural curiosities
and minerals, and iu anot her corner is a
small organ. The school is very com-
plete in all its details, and a Swedish
pedagogue has been sent over by the
government to look after this building
and to arrango tho interior.

The Use of Drugs.

Tho prevuleuco of secret indulgence
iu pernicious drugs is discussed by the
London Daily Ncwti : One circumstance
which should arrest any inclination to
take this easy view is the insidious char-
acter of the tosto for opiates and nar-
cotics. A man goes on consuming opium
for years, and nobody, not even bis most
intimate friend, notices or suspects tho
fact. If he visibly suffers from its ef-

fects, they are pretty sure to be set down
kindly to some obscure malady, and,
probably with perfect sincerity, the suf-
ferer himself may take this view of his
case. He is sure that his doctor does
not understand his conEtitntion; possi
bly he goes from one doctor to another
in a restless seareh after unattainable
health, and in pursuit of one who fath-
oms and sympathizes with his peculiar
ailments. he meets some
physician who penetrates the real reason
of all the years of illness, and who un-
masks the secret habit responsible for
everything. But unfortunately, in most
cases before this revelation takes place,
the appetite has become an irresistible
craving, the will has become too feeble
and flaccid to contend with the imperi-
ous passion, and the discovery generally
comes too late to admit ot moral re-

formation.

Luck in Horseshoes.
A correspondent had his attention at-

tracted to an engine at a railroad depot.
In the caboose hung a rusty horseshoe.
"Oh, what use is that?" ho a ked.
"None other," replied the fireman,
" than that it is believed by all firemen
and engineers that so long as a horse-
shoe is about an engine, no ill luck can
attend it. You will find one on every
engine on this road, and I will venture
to say that if you enter the engine room
of any of the large manufactories, you
will fiud a horseslrje somewhere about
it." "It cannot be anything more thau
an empty superstition?" " Not at all.
We have had engineers on this road
who would not touch them, and some-
thing always went wrong. They either
bad accidents or were behind time, and
if it was not one thing it was another.
But if you keep a horseslioe about,
good luck will follow you all around."
Among the colored people it is believed
to be a talisman of protection. It is re-

garded not only as good luck to have a
horseshoe nailed over the front door,
but that it will drive away witches, and
over the front door of the domicile of
nearly every colored person you will
find a horseshoe, which is regarded by
the owner as sacred.

New Round Hats.
A fashion journal says: The Gains-

borough hat is a popular Btyle that re-

calls tho fashions of two years ago.
This is a high crowned hat, with ample
brim turned up on tho left side and
down on the right. Itisrichly trimmed
with velvet, silk and ostrich tips, and is
most liked in black or brown chip.

A decided novelty is the new coach-
ing hat, brought into use siuce old-tim- e

stage coaching has come into fashion.
This is a very large and picturesque hat,
made of the rough straws now in vogue.
The crown is high and tapering, and the
brim is very broad. The front of the
brim is faced with dark velvet, and a
little bouquet of flowers is stuck under-
neath on the left side. The brim be-
hind and on one side is close against tho
head, shading it well, while the front is
worn far back on the head, and the left
side is turned up. Two long Mercutio
plumes sweep over the crown. The ef-

fect is very picturesque, aud this hat
promises to become the favorite for the
summer resorts.

Labor lu the Garden.
A poor old man, having to use aorutch

to help him along, sat down on the grass
in Detroit, bis back against a close board
fence, to nibble at a hard biscuit. It
wasn't long before be realized that the
owner of the place behind bim was work-
ing in the garden, assisted by his es-

timable wife.
" That's no way to make an onion

bed I" the old man heard tho husband
coll out.

" Perhaps not ; you know all about
gardening I" mocked the wife.

" I've made more onion beds than you
ever heard of!" he hoarsely said.

"Made 'em sitting on a chair in a
saloon, didn't you?" she squeaked.

" Go to blazes with your old garden I"
he yelled, throwing down his hoe.

The Number.
A wealthy Chicago merchant being ill

the other day, a clerk sent to the house
to get the number by which the combi-
nation lock of his safe was opened, and
received the reply "1876." The clerk
labored on till be was tired out, and
then sent up again, receiving the same
reply. Finally he went to the mer-
chant's bouse himself, and asked him if
he wasn't mistaken. " Mistaken I" he
replied. " Does this look as if i was
mistaken ?" And he showed the clerk
his note book, iu which was written:
" Nomber of Saf eighteen hundred and
seventy-si- x 1800706."'

A young lady in New York, whose
father has received princes at his table
and still is enormously wealthy, gradu
ated lately as a kindergarten teacher,
and is about to take a position in a kin-
dergarten Bchool. She says she has no
notion of spending her time fluttering
her feathers on the sidewalk, and her
father would not make it an object for
her to become a cook.

Speaking Against Time.
The longest speech on record is be-

lieved to have been that made by Mr.
Do Cosmos in the Legislature of British
Columbia, when b measure was pond-
ing whose passage would take from a
great many settlers tneir lands, uo
Cosmos was in a hopeless minority.
The iob had boon held oaok till the eve
of the close of the session. Unloss

was taken before noon of a given
day the act of oonfiscation would fail.
The day before tho expiration of the
limitation Do Cosmos got tho floor about
ten A. M., and bogan a speech against
the bill. Its friends cared little, for
they supposed that by one or two o'clock
he would be tnrongn, and the bin eon id
be put on itfl passage One o'clock
came and Do Cosmos was spooking still

hadn t more than cnterod upon his
subject. Two o'clook ho was sayiug
"in tho second place. Three o clock

he produced a fearful bundle of evi-
dence, and insisted on reading it. Tho
majority began to havo a suspicion of
tho truth ho was going to epeaK tin
next noon and kill the bill. For a while
they mado merry over it, but as it came
on to dusk they began to got alarmed.
They tried interruptions, but soon
abandoned them, because each ono af-

forded him a chance to digress and gain
time.

They tried t shout him down, bnt
that guvo him n breathing space, and
finally they settled down to watch the
combat between strength of will and
weakuess of body. They gave bira no
mercy. No adjournment for diuner ;

uo chanco to do moro than wet bis lips
with water ; no wandering from tho sub
ject; no sitting down. Twilight dark-oue- d

; tho gas was lit, members slipped
out to dinner in relays and returned to
sleep iu quads, but Do Cosmos went
on. Tho speaker, to whom no was ad-

dressing himself, was alternately dozing,
snoring, and trying to look wide awake.
Day dawned, and the majority slipped
out in squads to breakfast, and the
speaker still went on. It can't bo said
it was a very logical, eloquent, or sus-
tained speech. There were digressions
iu it, repetitions also. But still tho
sneaker kept on ; aud ct last noon came
to a baffled majority, livid with rge
and impotence, and a single man, who
was triumphant, though his voice had
sunk to a husky whisper, his eyes were
almost shut, and were bleared and blood
shot, bis legs tottered under him, aud
bis baked lips were cracked and smeared
with blood. De Cosmos had saved the
settlers thoir lands.

Life in the Far West.
During our stay in Del Norte, says a

correspondent oh a flying visit to the
far West, we put up at a little tavern,
half mud and half boards. it waB
crowded with the strangest assortment
of bumau beings I ever saw together.
Cow boys in butternut, ranchmen,
couple of officers on their way to Fort
Garland, an Enclish touriat, greasers,
half-breed- s, an Uto Indian, a professor
of chemistry under contract with
mining company, drivers and
couple of young ladies from San Juan
(Jily, who had been to a " round-u- p

aud were on their way pack, wiien a
man rides all day on horseback in this
atmosphere be generally shakes all the
fastidiousness out of bim. I believe if
the supper at that house were set before
mo in New York it would nauseate me.
I only know that I ate it with a keener
relish than ever attended a banquet. It
was ham. It alwaysis. Ham simmered
in its own oleaginousness and a little
water. Hot biscuit, monstrous yellow
balls of flour and saleratus, and applo
sass and fried potatoes.

Well, it was a feast of bonoydew, and
the coiTeo, weak, muddy and vile as it
was, turned out to be the milk of l'ara-
disc. Wo all stuck our knives into the
butter. Men, officers and cow boys
sunk all distinctions in the presence of
the appetite. Nothing would taboo a
man so quick in this country as putting
on airs. One of us burdened with nam
grease yearned for a napkin, but be
k'.;ew that he would be laughed to scorn,
So he 'wiped his fingers on the cloth, as
many bettor men than he bad apparently
done before him. " Airs" the Western
men will not stand. The chemist in an
evil moment asked for those cakes,
meaning them biscuit, and I heard sev
eral of the gentlemen of the placo refer
ring to him afterwards with cutting em
phasis as those infernal loot.

There was among the guests an ano
malous character, in snow-whit- e cordu
roy Buit and wide-awak- e. At first sight
be looked like a young English swell on
the trail of buffaloes. But he wore
a hang-do- g air that was remarkable,
He had done something that ho was
ashamed of. I struck up an acquaint
ance witn mm in oraer to nua out,
What do you suppose was the matter
with him f

" You see," said he, "I was all right
till I got to Canyon City, and there
had these duds" (meaning his corduroy
suit and hat )" washed, aud they come
out white. I xspeot I look like a horse
thief, anyhow I

Of Course They Would.
"George, my darling George, promise

me one thing," said the young bride of
a month, as she threw her arms around
her husband s neck and gazed anxiously
in his face. "What is it, precious?
he asked, as he drew her to his bosom.
" Promise me, George, dear, that you
will not- - become a Presidential candi
date." " Why, my darling, that is ask-
ing a good deal," he replied, and his
countenance darkened. "There are
Jones, Smith, and Brown, and, in fact,
all the best people they are candi
dates. You want me to be somebody,
don't you?" " Yes, yes, George, I do,
I do," said the young wife, bursting into
tears ; " but all the newspapers will tell
how big my feet are, and yen know
folks never think that anybody's feet
may be good shaped if they are large."

Increase of Insanity.
There are indications that insanity is

increasing in the United States. Since
the begiuning of the present year in-

sane asylums in New York and vicinity
have have become greatly overcrowded.
The number of patients of this class
admitted into Bellevue hospital "alone
(where they are received temporarily)
averaged two a day for three months.
Some were afflicted with acute or
chronic dementia, others with melan
cholia, while not a few were victims of
religious mania. The causes of insanity
are as various as its phases. The ma
iority of cases, however, may be traced
. i 1 1 : i lto reilgiuUH eUbUUBlUBlU, UUBllA-O- O Ul UU-

mestio troubles, and to intemperance.

A married woman was charged at
polioe court in London, the other day,
with drunkenness, and was fined 2.
Hot husband, it was stated, had paid

250 in tines within the last few years
to release her from imprisonment for
drunkenness.

Buioide prevails at present as an epi
demio in the cities of Italy.

A Broken Hearted Race.

The spirit of the red man is broken.
If any one else penned this sentence
previous to present date it was all right.
The spirit was broken quite a spell ago,
and .'t was all right to say so.

The red man of Canada and Michigan
is no longer on the whoop. Whisky,
plug tobacco and the white man's old
olotbes have taken all the fancy kinks
out of his spinal oolutnn. He couldn't
see a war path if there were forty nnder
bis noso, and lie can t tell a war cry from
the voice of a forryboat captain calling
through the gloom of a stormy night :

"Why don't that fellow cast off his
bow line?" .

All of the above and a dozen times as
much was suggested to the Detroit
Kree Pros by an inoidont. Two In-
dians and a squaw were tramping ronnd
with boad Work ad baskets, when they
came to a small auction honso. On a
bench at the door was a pile of very old- -

fashioned hats and bonnets for fomale
wear, aud tho Indian tradod a basket for
enough headgear to cover three heads.
If Cooper had been around aud seen that
noble red man stick bis head into an old- -
fashioned box bonnet trimmed with but.
yards of yollow ribbon, Cooper would
have wept whore the boys laughed till
tho tears came. It was a bargain, how-
ever. When an Indian can buy a bon
net for four cents' worth of basket he
isn't going to stand out about the style
of it. One bonnet is as good as an
other if it has vellow ribbons and
roso with three buds just ready to blos
som out.

Tho miffhtv warrior rut on tho bon
net and wore it away. No flush of deg-
radation mantled bis check. On the
contrary, be rolled bis quid to star
board aud tried to spit clear across tho
street. Some stray tbonght of old
times made him step high for a few
rods, but then tho feelina: passod away
and he slammed along like a farmer
going to mill. The boys jeered and
followed on behind, but they couldn t
fool that red child of the mighty wil-
derness. The gay yellow strings were
carried out behind his ears by the
breeze from Lake Erio, and on bis
bronzed features there rested a peiiKivo
smile. Looking bebind bim at the
squaws a3 bo turned into Michigan
avenue, be grunted :

" Three heap bonnets twelve centl
Injun look like snuaws, mebbe mebbo
squaws look lik Injun 1 Jim Brown
all light make heap trade I"

Sew Married Lovers.
A Cleveland drummer was in Elvria a

few Sundays ogo, and while sitting in
bis room heard, from the next room, the
mysterious question and answer :

"Whose ducky are you?
" I'bo your duckey I"
A few moments passed, during which

the drummer sat iu open-mouthe- d won-
der, aud the silence was again broken :

" Whose duckey are you?
"I'se your duckey 1"
Unable to ftaud it much longer alone

tho Clevelauder hurried down to the
office, learned that a newly married
couple were in the house, invited three
other drummers to bear the fun, and tip-
toed back to his room, The wicked
quartet crammed thoir handkerchief;
in their mouths, and during the next
quarter of an hour heard that fond
conundrum put and answered no les3
than four times by the unconscious rus-
tic and his blushing bride.

At dinner, as luck would have it, the
bride aud groom wore seated between
two of tho drummers, while the origi
nal discoverer of the bonanza sat oppo
site. e table had been cleared of the
substantials, and orders for dessert bad
been given. At that moment a spirit
of mischief took entire possession ol
the Clevelander. Leaning across the
table, be looked archly at bis nearest
friend, and in dulcet tones propounded
the conundrum :

"Whoso duckey are you?"
The other chap was equal to tho

emergency, and, in tones of affected
sweetness, got in his answer :

"I'se your duckey 1"
Two scarlet rustic faces, the flutter of

a white dress through the doorway,
two vacant seats at the table, and four
crazy drummers laughing till the tears
ran, flashed across the vision of the
spectator as the curtain fell.

Centennial Topics.
There are now thirty regular rostau

rants on the Contennial grounds.
It is complained of that the Pennsyl;

vania Historical Society has done noth-
ing to make the centennial year inter-
esting.

In the Syrian bazaar, near the Turkish
pavilion, five natives of Jerusalem sell
fancy articles made of wood from the
Holy Land.

The Memphis Cotton Exchange will
hold several meetings during the sum-
mer at the Southern ltetreat in the Cen-
tennial grounds.

Acoording to the Philadelphia In
quirer, visitors "may secure the Dest
entertainment at the very best houses
for less moiapy than is now charged for
the same accommodations in mew xoric
hotels."

The select council of Philadelphia
has adopted a resolution requesting the
Centennial authorities to open the Ex
hibition build in gs on Sunday, The
common council declined to take up the
subject.

A movement is gaining ground in fa
vor of the extension of the time lor
closing the gates until ten or eleven
p. m. each day. It is argued thai there
will be many more evening than day
light visitors.

Arrangements have been made for the
delivery on specifia days of instructive
addresses at the Exhibition, these to be
eventually published in book form for
distribution in the United mates and
foreign countries. The speakers will be
appointed by th ' governors of the
Slates.

Punished. Here is the punishment
the Bainbridge (Ga.) Democrat would
have meted to a clergyman of Atlanta,
charged with seduction: He deserves
to be branded, stripped to the skin, and
made to run the gauntlet of the out-

raged people of Georgia, each one of
whom, being aimed with a whip of steel,
to laoerate his carcass of human rotten-
ness as be passes, until he falls to the
earth dead, an example to the country
for all time to come.

Alfred Anderson, a pianist, was the
man whom the sieger, lima de Murska,
married in Australia, and ho died a few
mnntha ftfforaAril. TTfl OTut lesal DOS- -

session before his death of a large share
of her property, and in a will devised
all he could of it. to lii parents, who
live in lUulbodiue. 'iiu astonithrd
widow threatens a lawsuit, and the lega-
tees are disposed to compromise.

The rigorous enforcement of sanitary
laws in London is again illustrated by
only two deaths from smallpox being re-

corded in one week out of a population
of 3,000,000.

Pimples ou the face, rough skin
jhajiped hinds, taltrhenm and all ontaneons
tffeotions onred. the skin made soft and
smooth, by the nee ot Juniper Tab Soap. That
made by Caswell, Hazard Oo.f New York, ia
the otily kind that can be relied on, as there
are many imitations, made from common tar,
winou ate worthless. vom.

A single field in Grimes county.
Texao, contains 13,000 acres all under
one fonce without a cross-fenc- e it it ;

10,000 acres are in cultivation. . Nearly
the entire field belongs to one man, who
rents it out to tenants at two dollars per
acre. .

Catarrh is a common disease so com-
mon that snnuing, spitting, and blowing of
the nose meets ns at every tnrn on the street.
Your foot slips in these naety discharges on the
Bidowalk and in the pnblio conveyance; and
its disagreeable odor, contaminating the breath
of the atllioted, renders thorn offensive to
their associates. There is the highest medi-
cal authority for stating that with fully one-hal- f,

if not two-thir- d, of those afllictod with
consumption of the lungs, the diseare com-
mences as catarrh in the nose or lieid, the
next step being to the throat and bronchial
tubes lastly to the lungs. How important
then to give early and prompt attention to
a catarrh 1 To cure this loathsome disease
oorrent the system by ruing Dr. I'ioroe's Uol-de- n

Medical Discovery, which tones it np,
oleanses the blood aud heals the diseased
glands by a specific) influence npon them ; and
to aesist nse Dr. Base's Catarrh Remedy with
Dr. Fierce'! Nasal Doncho. This is the only
way to reaoh the npper and back cavities
where tho discharge com from. No danger
rrom tins ireamiont ana n is to ue.
Tho two medicines with instrumoiit ure sold
by dealers in medicines.

Acting through the pores upon tho
sources of inflammation, Glenn's Hfi.pnrn
8oap promptly nlievos tho burning, itching
ana oiuer aunoyancr--s caused uy caitrueum,
scaia noRd, impetigo, ryn poiau. ana oil)
skin disca-ws- and ultimate y removes every
voatigo of then). Depot, Cnttenton'a, No. 7
Sixth avemio, N. Y.

Hill's Instantaneous Hair Dye is safo as well
as speedy.

An Irishman called at a drug store to
got a bottle of Johnson's Anotlyne Liniment
for the riionmatism. The druggist anked him
in what pari of the body it troubled him most ?

''Be me soul," said ho, "I have it in ivery
noui ana corner er me.

For loss of cud, horn ail, red water in
cows, Iobs of appetite, rot or mnrrain in sheep,
thick wind, broken wind and roaring, and for
all obstructions of the kidneys in horses, nee
Hheridan't Uavalry Condition I'owderi.

Bee advertisement of James' Bitters.

Notice to 8trnRCHiiiRns. Attention 1b called to the
arrangement made whereby any subBcrlner to thiiper (old or new) may obtain FRE1, a copy of that

ou.ebold treMure-fiV'iVma- Family Albunt the retail
price oi which, aa Bold by atrerjiB, la 95.UO. Head tbe
advertisement in anotner column ; and it yon neoa for a
cony, do m-- t fail to cut out tbe advertisement and for--
ward It with your name, as thla arrangement cnnta us
Bomttblnx and I deafened for the sole and exclusive
tenant ot our suhBcrluerB.

Unn't Throw Awrv voiir iHnnev. To tttt4
PriiLir.-F- or over 28 years Dh. TOBIAS1 VHNKTIAN
I.INIMKftT baa been sold: every bottle has been war
ranted, aud not one has been returned. Thousands of
certlhcat'B of Its wonderful curative properties can be
seen at the Depot, IU Park Place, New Yoik. It will
do all. and more, than It is recommended for. It Is oer.
fectly safe to take internally. It cures Cholera, Croup,
jyBeniery, uonc, own nicKness, unromo ttneumausm,
Sprains, Uld Sores, Cuts, eto. Sold by the Drug gists.

To ALL, particularly Invalids, spring 1b a trying sea-- n.

Indications of sickness should at once be attended
to. Fatal diseases may be oaused by allowing the
bowels to beoome constipated, and the system to remain
In a disordered condition, antti the disorder has time to
develop Itself. An ounce of prevention ie worth a pound
of care, la an old and truthful saying. Therefore, we

advise all who are troubled with the complaints now

very prevalent headache, indigestion, disordered liver.

want of appetite, nausea, or feverish skin, to take, with

oat delay, Bchenck'a Mandrake Pills. We know of no

remedy so harmless and decisive In its action. It at
once strikes at the root of the disease and produces a

healthy tone to fie system. People need never suffer

from any disease arising from a disordered oondltion of

the liver if they would take this excellent medlcinfc

nhen they fee the first Indications of the malady.

Families leaving home for tbe summer months should

take three or fear boxes of these pills with them. They

have an almost Instantaneous effect. They will relieve

the patient of headache in one or two hours, and will
vapidly cleanse the liver of surrounding bile, and will
effectually prevent a bilious attack. They are sold by
all drnKglata.

The Markets.
NEW IO&X.

Eeef Cattle-Pri- to Extra Bollocks
Oommou to Oood Texan..
Milch Cow.
Hogs I.lve.

Droned 01ik(4 Wi
Hhecp utjXKr 074

Cotton Mlddliuc
flour Fitra Weatera....

State Kxtra .
Wheat Red Western

No. 2 Bering....
Ryo State

(8 (4
.40 (Ml 75 00
. 08 (4 OS

t 68
4D

1

91
Barley-St- ate .' 1 10
Barl --Moit 1 4 J
Oat. Mixed Western M
Corn Mixed Western...... 02
Hay, per cwt Au

Rtr.w, per cwt ... '65
Hop. 76'a VI (HIV ....om. U4

Port Meta 10 60

11

en u ii
tit 00

1 to
23

(4 00
1

(4
(4 110

1
4.1

62)4--

1.4 1 U.
(4 IB
(4 08
420 PB

lard Wi 12(
run Macxeroi, no. l, new m uu uo

' No. 2, new 16 60 16 60
Dry Cod, per cwt ( 25
Herring, ftraled, per box 34 (4 24

Petroleum Crude OrXOBX Refined, 14X
Wool California Fleece !I8 a 28

Texa. " 90 (4 St
Auatralisn 48 (4 48

Butter State 34 14 U0
Weatern Dairy 26 (4 b2
Western llow..,. 20 C4 bO
Western Ordinary 16 (4 (0

Ohease Htate Faetory OS (4 . 18
Htate Skimmed 04 (4 06
Weatern OS (4 12

Efftra State IS C4 IS
ALBANT.

Wheat 87 & 1 87
Rye Hi ate 91 (4
Corn Mixed 68 0 64
Barley Htate 64 (4 84
Oats Htitte.... 88 IS 60

Flour IB (410 00
Wheat No. 1 Spring 25 14 36
Corn Mixed 64 (4 C4

Oats 87 (4 38
hye lXi& M
Barley 00 CO

Ootton Low Middling... 12VC4 12!
Flour Extra IT) (A e 7o
Wheat lied Weatern 1 20 (4 20
Rye 76 (4 78
Oorn Vellow 60 (4 60
Oat a Mixed 46 (4 48
Petroleum tw'4 QX

VailvaSFXVHLa.
Beet Cattle Extra 01 (4
Hhet-- 06 (4
Hoga Droaaed............ 1144
riaur reanByiT.nla extra
Wheat Ked Western
Rye
Oorn Tallow..,,

Mixed
Oats Jllxfd
Pbtroleutu Ornde ...10K 410K

WATEKTOWN. MAag.

0j
31
as

Si)

26

07
07 X
11

8 7S
(4 2i
14 17

81 (4
IS 60

87 (4 40
llli

Beef Cattle Poor to Choice '6 (4 0)
Bheep 60 C4 UO

bull U0 (4 SO

O K f'AHOS, 7 atyloa. with name, lOcta.
Ad rw pott-pai- J. anatea, Hassan, iwnii. vi.,. .

OPT JKTt'ALIJN" CBI)N, with name tngnld,
AJMKU oenta. J. Ii. habliek, maiaen oriuge, n z ,

K( ARUSf r Agent, wanted.

STHMA SPECIFIC,

BUFFALO.

BXLIIMOBX.

T
S 7

9

i 6

1
S

6
1 1

1 1

1

1

1

1

2
0

Bcflued,

4 8
2 7
2

FANCY

4 Floral, rte.. with name, tf't rta.
Hunt a Uo., ftlana.

SertlnttlWorll. ' pukns tt
T. 1'OPH M A CO . U 8. Vlb Ht.. PblU.. Pa.

ff Jfs(f ftCperdajr. Bend for ChromoCtalegue.
4 IU 4 A.SJ J. It. Burruap'. bona, Boaten, alaat.

k Fxlra Fine Allxed Card., with Name, i )cr ots.. . u. junr.e a uu., nasaan, w. x

25

rewDur)por&,

FANCY nrdo. T Bt les, ith name, IO cts
choice. A. Tbaveb A CO., Worth Chatham. H.Y

desirable NKW ARTICLES (or Agent.6VKHY O. J. Uapxwell a Co., Cheshire, Conn.

Orofllable, Pleaeant work : hnndreds now employed ;

X hundred, more wane&o. w. ii. Axjvjtia., mis, i a.

A K A.A 0 O A a day at home. Bamplc. worth 1 sent
SO IO PU free, b TIN SON A CO., PorUand, Me.

NTEI At. KNTM
,tr than vont. a.

;

I. ftainptta and Outfit frit
OOULTKK k UO., Oblcaao

rra.dxvt.r. brirM.r.r. N. Y. wa say. I

kJ" r. A. l)u.n t , N.T.I 1, rf.iwft--
Hii a r.n.lM 11. uttrr. Agtnli lraMMry taducu.sU.1

WANTKB-A- d Active Aarrnt to manage th.
11 eiolusive sale of Cigata fn every eounty. Address

M. YTOB AUUU CO., .1 Kenwlc. Btreet. Wew York.

IrtTtlTmct 13 tubteribtra in o dw. Bet Hteraru
-U- -il X O p,r. Only 1 .60 a year. Three 1U

obromos Ire. MUM.O A bus. Pub. , Puila., Pa. ;

1 O day at home. A "t wanted. OntfU anil term.
Pi- free. Address TKl'K UO.. Atlanta, Mains.

0 PR It niONTII ill'AH ANTRFI.CVU" Ritstne'a r)rnt.cla.a. Agnf trnntui every
nere. Annra.a, with statno. T. H. 1'AUK. I 'oieao,.
AKNT" WANTKI'.-Twect- v Hilt Mounted
m Ohromrw for Ml. 1J .mpl- - hjr

Continental unaoMo Oo

W A TVrI',I-i,ir-Snl',","- "n '' Balarjr to in.
ominty In tin U. S. Winnn Ini'ma, Atdrow OlN.Novelty MAM:ro. Oo., Knx IBM, Qlnclnnntt, O.

$77
AGENTS;

$250

OPIUM

PKKWRFK OCAUANTKRDto Acfflts,
Mala and Fnmals, In thnlr own localltr.
Term and OtlTK.T FKRR. Addnwar O. V10KKRY A C., Anftnats.Maln

Wnnt If tliomtunfln nf ltM avnd
of propfTft-ftf-

with It tmrtlo ilium Iran. O. M.
IN iWQTQN A Hno.,NewYorkAOhloMro.

A IMONTM Ant wanted erery-whr- .

Balloons honorable and
r&rtlc-ila- lent fre. Addrew

WORTH A UO.. Ht. l.niB, Mo.

and Morphine llnhlt abolntlv and
apAndtly enrfld. Palniem: no Dnbfiult,.
Snnd stamp for Particulars. Dr. Oant..
TON, I 87 Wuhlnaton Ht.,Chloiwo, In.
OAIn.-fi- O Samples of Tinted andVISTTINH fluid and Granite, with jour name,

lent for if O oents. Asents Wanted.
UKO. F. BIOKLOW, Holhrook, Moss.

& 4 ft " tn " Wrrk and Fipenses, or IMOO
forfeited. All the new and standard NoTeltle1,

(Jhromos. eto. ValnahU Hnmils free with Circulars.
R. L. FLKTOUKR. I I I Chambers Street, New Yorii.

EARN TELEGRAPH"
ST UK MUST OKI ERr-ve- made to Young

LAD IKS. Address, with stamn.
Nil K II .11 AN Tlil.. t O., OBKRL1N.O.

OPIUM
HABIT onrad. Ohlnie mod of
Cum Palnlnm. No publicity. Doe

in ere witn pnoine or pleas-
ure. (Jure eimranfeMd. Address
Ib. J. B. WILFORD, Toledo. O.

Mind Krnilliift;, PyrhornnnrT, Pnnrlnnllon.
Ubiirrotiifr, MmerlBtn, and Ixers' GuMe,

BDowin hnwelthor nex may fanclnHt and aralD the Ion
and aiTnoiloii of anv nnraon thnv ohoone InntAtitlv. 41HI
tw.VM.by mall oOr. Until. A k 18.1 8. 7tD Ht.,PbH.v

PRINTERS' ROLLERS
Made from the Patent KxrHitnr' Cntnponltlnn,
will routiftt, not ntffutfd by tb wnathnr; price. iJO oert
per potina. is wma in printinc r ma paper.

.!. H. nH.Ki All.,
CAPSICUM PLASTER
malic Pnln Rntln, fflThimcI, NtifT Neck, litimbajw,
lln hIhIio, Sa Mukne-B- , Klo. Rfll.pve.
piin hi ten minn'cp. Nnrnpb a by mall. AddrPM .J. A I.
i.'omJiNfiToN, 1 1S'i Hmadwny (Htu 'levant taouBe,N.Y.

miil 4 L3 Thn chnlonat In tlm world Importer
A WiJ i vT prices Larreit Oompany Iu Atrerloa

ample .ilic' pliwei everybody rade continual y
Inuipn'lnc Asrents wanted everywhere beat induce,
ment-fln'- i't Tit time prnd for circular to KOB'T
WM.I.N. 4 t VcaMj Wt . W. Y. P. O. H n 1 TeN7.

Y.

not ten

F!ne!v Printed RHatnl Vlsltlnft
C ards Bent pout-p- d for S45 otn. Biud
stamp for umple of Glnea Cnrde
mnek. Kin. We bavn I fO BtvlM

SoenU Wted, A. 11. FaLLVU A Oo., brook ton, Mw
Yonr Name Eletrnntly Print
ed on 12 Transparent VisiTiwa
Card, for 35 Cent. Each card contain!

(. tctne which 1b not visible until held toward too njffit.
Frothinplikethemevorbeforeofferedln America, Biirinduce--

liiillMiInn Hold Wntrl.ee and
Chains. $15, $21 and $25 ench. Utialns
$2 to If 12, to match. Jewelry of thw
Biime. IStJiit i). O. I..bv Kinree. Send

ft Btamp lllnrra'ed Circular.
. Mftai, Watch Factoi.y..33

litoritiway, ftB-- . urn, rtni awo.

K lS.-- 0 white or Tinted Bristol, 20 eta. ; 50
J Knowtbtke. Murble, Kep. or f)atnnstt, 3l eta.; l)

OHm, 4( cTn. ; with your name beautifully printed on
them, and ft ft aamules of Cvne. airtmts' mice-Hat- . eto..
sent by return mall oo reoMpt of price. D'scount to
Clnbs. Bent of work. W. (1. CANNON, 41 K.neeland
Street, Boston, ttefers to pyTTEHQiLL A CO.

A BOOK for the MILLION.
MEDICAL ADVICE A?M?.rW
LatHrni. Rupture, opium iiubit, &c.,St. I 1 llt.lv on rcceijn

it, uutu iJifpcnsary ivo jz a. oingi., oi. jjouis, jmo

"IvmiiY K1TTEKM. IsnoF.STTON Is relieved
1 with one d.so. DVhPKPRIA. CONSTIPATION. 11KAD-

AID, JAlMUCE OUU IflLIOUBN Knn cutea in a SDOll
time Nnnvons Irhitahilhy. Khf.umatibm, Kidnrt
and I iveh Complaints curt-- in a few dtya. Cures
Piles, r uymPKLAH. scrofula. ulceus, iioilh, ana an
Skinf. DmKAPKShy purifyins the Blood. They will not
inos!cntf, but v. ill abnormal tmrst Btrona
drink. Try tbeml nl. S. JAMKS, M. D.. Proprietor,
Brookljn, W.

over

f(.r

cure

ror Sale by irugKt rnce vi juii.enrr f
To I'liUd. (ftlmt HilUllls toCin
tvnnlrtl (JroimilR and return,
from iuiy iKitntln tbu V. 8. east
nflrtllh. Tills within tha

gXyjL'rapp nf every AGENT o1
Thk Iti.mTinTM In

ndilltlnn ti tho rotntlar rommlHloiis pul-l- Ortuiuiy tsio
GltANPEsT ollW ever mado to CANVASSERS. Pndyour postal curd for circular terms, ic.
thrce-tvn- t Stamps n pppclmn copy ol pupt-- 1h uVolrpd.

AUUruSB IUA3. C'LL ASA CO,, warn a New Tort

SAVE
Bj sending 84.T5 'or any i MiuJDO and Tni
WaEKI.Y TRIBtiNK (reanUr price ). or o.7fi
for the Kaitazl'.. acii TUK Till
B JSK (reimlar prloe SS). Artdraw

TiK TH'l!i-;- . Wew-Vpr-

Selooteil Frciicli Bnvr Mill Stones

fr" I II' ff i.

Mi

A

tor

OKET
)

pi i til i. a

u

t S

C L t

flf ii .I7.i8. ami eilDPrloi
vorkmniihliip. Iorlabl;iidliiff upper or
uiiuer runiiei-H- lur
nr lorf'llltlll work.

4.Hiiliie lkiil,aH An- -

krr HolliniM lolli, Hill
I'll'KN. ijurii Mielieis anu

leiiner., ie;i mix, ciiiiiuiik,
l'ulllea. HaiiE'-iB- . etc.; all
kiml. rMill .MachnierT and
Mlllel-H- ' suppll'-n- . eIll1 mr
lut..nl.lnf K1..MHK MillVyGf&tSBiy 'oiuinnT. it, liao.t'iuclunall. onto.

sural
Tt rre will be niuny, who teantd to the fasb.

lonat'le mineral iprtng-- la rear., vhoao pocketa
will net permit theui to leave thla year, ap ail must visit
the CentenL-l.- We advice meh to liny

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
drink It, get good from It, aave money, uud vl.it Phtla.
delnhla. A word to the vlee la ruificient.

SOLO BY ALL IIRIRSOISTS.

t a, mm j--

TEKIILESB EXTKHNA1, Sl'liCIKIC AND

ltKALTIFIIilt OF Tllli KKIN,

GLENN'S
' SULPHTJIl SOA1?,

As a remedy for Diseases, Sores,
AiiitABioNS, aud Roughness of the
Skis; as a deoilorker, disinfectant, and
means of preventing aud curing
Rheumatism and Gout; and ns au
Adjunct of the Toilet and TnE
Bath,. " Glenn's Sulphur 3oap " is
incomparably tho best article ever
oflfered to the American public.

The Complexion is not only freed
from Pimplks. Blotches, Tan, Frec
kles, aud all other blemishes, by its
use, but acquires ft transparent
DELICACY and VELVETY BOFTNES8

through tho clarifying and emollient
action or tnis wuolesome beacti- -

FIER.
Tho contraction of obnoxious dis-

eases is prevented, and the complete
disinfection of clothing worn by per-
sons afflicted with conUutious maladies
is insured by it. Families and Trav-
elers provided with this admirable
runner have at hand the main
kssential of a series of Sulphur
Ruths. Dandruff is removed, the
huir retained, and grayness retarded
by tt.

Medical, men advocate its use.
, Trices, 25 and 50 Cents ter Cake,

fer i5ox, (3 (jakes,) ouc. ana fi.au.
N.B. There i. economy In baying th. large cake..
"Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye,"
Rliitk or Brown, 50 Cents.

C. M. CRIHEXTON, Prop'r, 7 Siith AJ.Y.

WILL
NEVER

WEAR
OUT.

For
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s a s j i inlitis w miz ris-- Li
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il 5 1 fci 1 J i ON

$350

liSi

This Orrior enUtlea the llrnrer to One
Onpy of the

Freo by Mall, when sent with CO ccn:n

C. K. & CO.,

o

i

.rt f3

5 Ilnrrlny Ht., Nfi York. ol
fjriJOOD UXTIf; JULY 4th, IRTil ,'!

A Momli. Aeents wanted. 30 bet cell
itisr artiel' a In the wtv Id. ' ne "ample free.
Adl'ssJAV 11 iMV Detroit, Mich.

own Llkeres ItoHcoI r. to pbnw our work,
on canvas, 5 V.x7)ij, fr m 0 fhotoftrapb or

free wi'h the tlmi Jnttmnt, ?4.50 a jear.
Hample of ou wntk n ' napr,term to agent b, eo , iO
cts. L. T. LUTHER., Mill VH a :t, Erie county, P.

FOR THE

il

ill""

ill! 2H

hj5p3aF-- l

HOLY FAMILY
ENSIGN

3?utoliQliori3,

YOf'lt

THE

GRAND

Subscriber.

SUN
CAMPAIGN

Thp event, of the Presidential CinroMim vlll he no
fnithfully and fully II nslrnted In Tin- - NKW VOIIK
SI M a to commend it to candid men nf a1! narties!
We will aend the I!HKI,Y KIHTION (eight pasres),

) Imm .Tune l.t t.ll after lor .rOrlH. ;
the SUNDAY KDITION, BHine size, at the lame price ;

nr the IA1I.Y, four pages, fur l:t.
Address, Til K M'S,yew York City.

THIS CLAIM-HOUSE- " ESTAB-
LISHED IN 1865.

Tl"I"lVrC!T.ri"VC obtained for Officers, Rt!-- iTiiNIMi'iM (llra,and of Wnr
of 1 Hi I and 5, and for their The law Includes
Ufaenre aua none nihnnnoraniy nisciinTKea. n wuna-d- ,

Injiirod, or h'ive contntet'-- any dlR ipo, aoply at
once. Thoiiaanda entitled. Cire numbers entitled to
an tncreayen rat, ani puonia ppiv linme ah
Soldiernand Sejtmen of tre Wiir f 1 H ' ho aerved.
for any period, however fhort, whetne'- (Manhlwd or not,
and all widows of such not 'ow on the Pensions tolia, are
renueteii to senn tno'r annro"S nx rnce.
OilTTVHAT". Many whoenbsted In iHfil-- 2

ISLIUnl. X. ai.d 3 are entil ed. Send yonr
dlechnrpesand have them examined. Business before the
I'ATKN'f IIKHi 'K Solicited, f'fticets' returns and
accounta settled, and just claims nersecntd.

As I m ke no charge unleas succrfsBftil, I reqnest all
to inclosn two stamps for reply an-- ret'irn of papers.

VViiHtin(trii. O. V,
I recommend Oar thin Lemon ks au honorable and

successful PrHctiojer. S. A. H irlbnt. M J.4th
al Dltrict of Illinois, lute U. S. Vols.

in wmtna iceniion name nil" ppt.
1K. NAFOltl"

LIVER INVIGO RATOR
Coiiiiioiiiiilnl entlirly H um 4.uma.

The. iaMSir-- 1 I'e ruim iisliri
move all morbid A-- sliouliloilnptl K

or bad matter i Ul dose 10 ineir in.
from theayateniJ Vj iliviilual eoiiatl- -
npplylns lu ri C 3 t'ltlon, from

their jilnec a tenspoonfull to
healthv flow of --v) HH a tablecioonfull
bile mvigorat-- jj Bccoriiiiiu 10 ei
lna;the.tomach( ani

dlceatwellt pr-lWr- V' LIVKll
IlIFYI'U THK a Inritie.
ULiUUU, RIviiik
tone aim health

lis

'l

to whole -
InK cause ofli3 .

fliaea.e., I
as a I

A. acure. A.Ti- -i

ILV NKIIICIKB
It 1. i;,lill'AL.
Kl- - and 1. AL.--
IV, NA1 K.

ft

SOTPj

f, j feci ion. of ,he

the ma U
the

the tf-- n

Vsi

WHEN

ofMoai
nvU ami llowela,
cliMeuae. clepeud
rut on or cauaed
by auchderatifre-mri- it

a. Illllous
altuika, I'oative-nes- a,

( hronic
Jiiundiceanrl

h rmale Weak-nessi-- a.
1 tnlile

Hpoonfllll tnkel.
nt ommeiicement ol an utlnrk ol biuts
HI ADAC H E "ire. litin ml nuu-.- . i r...- -

!. IV or fA Li.utv pnn m. a vf.
Fl I, lv 1 bottle. TK V IT! For iaaihli--
fo laininr useful lnformatiiin ami anlt lh,XlvFr,adilriM lilt. KtSKIHW,
CW'ew Vork. KOLU JIK AL1, IWI Iilinn.

OOFS

hat lAflk sta antlv nmnnrtv. Von cannot afford thntn.
The dnmaue to your housed croni. wbtoh results from
oottStorm, isottan more ttian the coat of put I in your
It am rirof in ordr. I he vearl? decay ot a ertcultural
machinery and 1m lenient arletn from leaky r mf on
outhouBHH, wtnilj ni ne tbun pay t:ie uutit of roofirff

vary fhhd.trlb and storehouiij on jour furra. Yonr
stock siitfem from the drtppttiK of your t utile nof, and

h necnantttf of ttieir lvtne la wet stain. 1 Ueee evils
affect property, bat when yonr house roof enks It Is
worse yta ; men oomioix aepiris, una you ave a gnrrei.
full of palls and pans to catch the steady t reams; there
are wet celling a. d falling planter ; th e Is spoiled fur-
niture, dmp heddiav and r .euma Fro; there Is the
aniious wi e, wearied with ruuuij up stairs to guard
Sftalnst nw leaks; it Is decay, id ruin, and prtmerty
wasted. 'tm fnnn-i- ' tt(frd it. Onr Nl it Rooting Haint
will end yuur dltticuftles an- - make your roofs water-tigh- t.

For rir toufrf'Ur R oer Hootinir Felt covered
with Blite rloofinit Paint will icive satisfaction to any
one. For full in lor mat on In to Hooting ana
House Faints generally, send fur our 1H) paxe Hook,
Rntcn is tree ill wim write at o, una fni

UMITEL). 7 i eaar Pil., r. Y .

COLLINS'

VOLTAIC

PLASTERS
A N Electro-GalTanl-e Rattery.colnblned with the cele-- j.

braled Mudluatl Porcu. l'ltfetMr, forratug tbe
Kraedest curative afrnt in the world ot medicine, nod
utterly aurpasf-tu- all other Flastera htreUilore in use.
They acoouiplish ntore la uas week than theolii Plaster,
tn a whole year T my do not pulllate, they COHK.

relief afforded la
HhoumntlMiii, Neuralln, Piirnlynlx, t'rniiip.,
. Mt. Vitus' Dttnrr, Tliitli-a- , Hip Complaint.,

Spinal Adectlona, Nervona Fain, and IrrU
latlan., Kpilrps, sr Fit. proceeding from
Hliorli. t the Nervou. HyMtein, Kupturea
and Htrnln., Frnrlure., Brularv, Conlu
Ian., Weak .lln.cle. and Joints, Nervous

and Feeble illusrulnr Anion, Ureal Kor-
ean, and Piil n In hut fait of the llodr,
W'euk anil I'ul iltil Kidney., lireat Tender
Be., of the Kidney , and Weak uid I.auie
Hacu, rauaed by t'hronlc iullainuialloa ot
the Kidneya.
Ho oontident are the proprietor, in the great vain, of

thia Platter over all other l laateia, that they do not
ha-i-t a e to WAUH.VT it to porseaa greaterfar greater
curative propertiea than all other. oomtinei, anile the
price of each, via. : 2.1 eenla, ut wiibin the reach of
every sufferer in the land. Insist, therefore, upon bav.
in hkl v..n amII in

Hold everywhere. Sent by mall, carefully
wrapued aud warranted, on rec-lp- t of price.
2ft cm I. far one, tl.24 forelx. or for
twelve, by WKLK Jt POTTtK, Proprle.
tore, llomon.

h. t . n.

j

WHITINO TO tMKHTIHRRJ.
ne hv that yo nwne aaverun.

jnrnt In ilitrt iinltfr.

HO DC MAN'S FAMILY ALBUM
..t bok, but an tiitfruvlnir. with a Innllljr Kerord aud Hpi.'- Tor 16 Phi.

U rwi'litt which ok.t U.-- tn not hauiilt4 and w 111 never wear
will, i)m milking a Family Mfiuurial m J'i kino as it is ki...ANT. mu ty
.omches. Hrlee, 6.w. Agfuis wautd. By peel ul Arrangement uade

e editorial noiiuf iu another tiluuin). ny ubrilfr to this jair umy obtuiu a copy
free, by nani and addresit, with tW. to bav puhtayp, mail ine ovliniif r, Ac, to
(Stoaui.adr-M- , ! C. F. VENT, Fubrt H W.4th Ht., CINCINNATI. O.
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